Call to Order: By SEN. LYNDAY MOSS, on January 31, 2007 at 11:00 A.M., in Room 303 Capitol.

ROLL CALL

Members Present:  
Sen. Lynda Moss, Chairman (D)  
Sen. Jesse Laslovich (D)  
Sen. Larry Jent (D)  
Sen. Dan McGee (R)  
Sen. Gary L. Perry (R)

Members Excused: None.

Members Absent: None.

Staff Present: Carol Andersen, Committee Secretary  
Valencia Lane, Legislative Branch

Audio Committees: These minutes are in outline form only. They provide a list of participants and a record of official action taken by the committee. The link to the audio recording of the meeting is available on the Legislative Branch website.

Committee Business Summary:  
Hearing & Date Posted: Sex Offenders, 1/31/2007, SB 547  
Executive Action: None.
HEARING ON SB 547

03:02:33 Sen. Moss

EXHIBIT (jus21b01)
EXHIBIT (jus21b02)

03:04:31 Sen. McGee
03:05:18 Sen. Laslovich
03:05:56 Sen. Moss
03:06:30 Mike Ferriter, Director, Department of Corrections
03:08:02 Pam Bunke, Corrections Division Administrator
03:10:33 Blair Hopkins, Clinical Services Administrator, DOC
03:13:25 Sen. Laslovich
03:14:54 Blair Hopkins
03:17:28 Sen. Laslovich to Blair Hopkins
03:20:58 Sen. Laslovich to Blair Hopkins
03:23:23 Sen. Laslovich
03:25:22 Sen. McGee to Director Ferriter
03:26:49 Sen. McGee to Blair Hopkins
03:31:58 Sen. Jent to Blair Hopkins
03:36:20 Sen. Jent to Director Ferriter
03:38:25 Sen. Jent to Director Ferriter
03:41:34 Sen. Perry to Blair Hopkins
03:45:22 Sen. Moss to Sen. Perry
03:46:25 Sen. Perry to Blair Hopkins
03:48:36 Sen. Moss to Sen. Perry
03:49:02 Sen. Moss
03:49:24 Scott Crichton, American Civil Liberties Union

03:51:41 Sen. Moss to Ali Bovingdon, Attorney General's Office

03:52:57 Sen. McGee to Ali Bovingdon

03:54:48 Ali Bovingdon

03:56:36 Sen. Moss to Ali Bovingdon

04:07:01 Sen. Laslovich to Ali Bovingdon

04:13:45 Sen. Perry to Blair Hopkins

04:20:48 Sen. Moss

04:21:05 Steve Gibson, Department of Corrections, Youth Offenders

04:25:20 Sen. Moss to Scott Crichton

04:26:57 Sen. Moss to Pam Bunke

04:27:34 Sen. Moss

EXHIBIT (jus21b03)
EXHIBIT (jus21b04)
EXHIBIT (jus21b05)
EXHIBIT (jus21b06)
EXHIBIT (jus21b07)
EXHIBIT (jus21b08)
EXHIBIT (jus21b09)
EXHIBIT (jus21b10)
EXHIBIT (jus21b11)
EXHIBIT (jus21b12)
ADJOURNMENT

Adjournment: 12:26 P.M.

SEN. LYNDIA MOSS, Chairman

CAROL ANDERSEN, Secretary

LM/ca

Additional Exhibits:

EXHIBIT(jus21bad.pdf)